Unknown Restaurant (Navajo) by unknown
Jl¥PE/TI ZP/RS 
!Navajo rr'aco Sampfer 
Four miniture Traditional Navajo Taco will introduce 
newcomers to a preview of the big one. $ 6.95 
Jafapeno (J>oppers 
A variety of traditional green jalapenos stuffed with cream cheese and 
new gormet red jalapenos stuffed with cheddar cheese, chicken and chipolata. 
Ideal for 2 -4 persons. $6.96 
CliicBm Strips of Pire 
5 juicy pieces of chicken breast, breaded with spicy herb crust and served 
with carrot sticks, choose one of : Ranch, Barbeque or honey mustard for 
your dipping sauce. 
Serves 2 - 4 persons.. $6.95 
Slirimp CocBtaif 
Tiger shrimp with lemon and cocktail sauce. 6 pieces $8.95 
Jfot atUf Spicy Wings 
6 pieces of juicy chicken wings served with carrot sticks and Ranch 
dressing for your dipping sauce. $6.95 
(]Ju(folo Wings 
6 pieces of chicken wings flavored in barbeque glazed served with carrot sticks 
and Ranc;:h dressing for your dipping sauce. $6.95 
(])esserts 
Lemon ~eringue a>ie $3.75 Carrot Cai./ $3.85 
_ftppfe a>ie $2.95 Q>ecan a>ie $3.25 
Cherry a>ie $2.95 (8ifJ (Blitz $3.50 
1(ly Lime a>ie $3.75 New rr-ortcfaeese~ $3.50 
Cfwcofate ~ousse $3.85 Straw6erry Cfaeese~ $3.85 
Cfwcofate Suicitfe Cai./ $4.25 (8fue6erry Cfaeesecai.J $3.85 
' Ill' .ft{a 9dode ()ltfd Ice Cream to any ca~e or pie) $1.45 _&~, 
~ Ice Cream (Ciiocofate, 'Jianilfa or Straw6erry) $1.95/ scoop v-..AJ 
Slier6et (~in6ow) $1.95/ scoop 
Sundius (Ciiocofate or Straw6erry) $3.75 
Non -JlfcolioCic (])omestic (Beer cSl Wines 
Due to Navajo Tribal Laws, Alcoholic beverages are not permitted to be served. 
Please enjoy our selection of Non-Alcoholic Beverages. 
(8ottfe (Beer- Servetf ice coftf witli a frostetf muo. 
- Odoul's- Sharp's- Coors' Cutter-
Cafi(omia Wines St <!(egis o/ineyartfs (}Tesents: 
Ca6emet t}(plliJe 
Cfaartlimnary 
4Jilliite zmJarufef 
filius $3.50 (8ottfe $19.00 
Cfaanipagne- (&ttfe Only) $19.00 
